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Chicago, April 19. President Joltnson, in
reply to a serenade from tbe soldiers and
sailors, last ereuingj said: We are involved
in tbe most cr.ticul and trying struggles tbut
hiive occurred since this Government came
into existence. Tbe Government hits, an-
other trial still to gov through Unit is to give
evidence to the uutioos of tbe enrtli nnd its
unu mm it. mis power cuuugu iu nut

' down trenofiery nt home and treason within
its own borders. Ubeers. We have com
menced tuat stiugglo, and 1 trust in (lod we
will puss througn it successfu.lv. The or.
gauized And combined powers that recently
stood arrayed against us are disbanded and
driven from the ti Id. but it docs not follow

; that tliereare no enemies aiid traitors against
". our prest-n- t form of Government und our in

stitutions. I st iod in the Sena e of the
united State denying thk doctrine of seces-
sion; I think I have given some evidence

, that I have becu sincere and in varuest, and

;,' pack of Blunderers ure snapping at ray beels.
', l.'hecrs. Why is it they array themselves

itgainsc me f is it Because I stand ou tbe
., side of the people? and when I say the peo-

ple I include soldiers nnd suitors. Cheers
Why is it they arrayed in traducing and

and calumniating me? Where were
uuy uuriug iiie reoeuiuu r invoice "ai

homo in bed." In the Senate I rased my
voice ngninst it, nnd when it was believed
it would be to the interest of the nation to
legist in put'ing down the rebellion did I
not leave my place in tho Senate, a place of
emolumum an i distinction, and takc'iny

whoie the enemy could be ro.ichcd,
nnd' where men's lives were in danger;

cheers while I win opposed personally and
publicly hy some of my prcseut traducers
Hnd, calumniators, who were far removed
from tho foe and who were enjoying ease
nnd comfort. But I caro not for them. I

, cure not that slander, the foul wbelp of sin,
hu3 been let loose against me. 1 care not
lor all that ; nnd let me tell you here to day,
that although pielty well advanced in life, I
fuel that I shall survive I0113 enough to live
down the whole pack of traducers nnd slan-
derers. fApnlim-- e 1 Thcv have turned tho
whole pack loose to lower me in your esti

, niation. A voice 1 tby onnot do that."
blanch?, Tray, Sweetheart, and all the liitle
dogs come along, snapping at my heels, but
1 heed tbein not. Cheers. The American
people, citizens, soldiers, and Siilors, Know
that from my advent into public lii'o to ttie
pre-en- t liour, I have tilways stand, the un-
yielding and unwavering de'eiider of their

. rights and interests. When rebellion in
Massachusetts was put down, did that put
Massachusetts out of tbe Union and destroy
t!iu State? When rebellion in Pennsylvania
was put down, did that destroy the State
nod put it out of the Onion ? So when the
recent great rebellion was clo.-e- those

; Mates constituting a part or tbe glorious
Union wero restored.
'.. A great deal was done in Tennessee under
my predecessor. Wo commenced the work
together: we succeeded before I assumed my

. present position iu restoring the troubles
vriiicu uuu c&ioieu outweeu lunnessee unl
MIU IKt ui .u J mull null uug CAVCjJUUU,
and that was representation. I curuo to

s' Washington under extraordinary circum
tttaucea and succeeded to tbe Presidency.

hat then I Uongrcss had adjourned with
nut presenting any plan. I then procced"d,
11s 1 have beeu dome in my own State, to re
store the other S ates. We found the people
liad no courts, ana we said to the Judges
District Attorneys and Marshals : Go down
and hold your courts ; the peoplo need that
iIir tribunals of iiiRtir.H ahull hn nnonprl

Was that wrong t The courts were opened.
We looked abo.:t nnd saw that tho people
down there had no mails., Thoy bail becu
interrupted and cnt o(F by the rebellion.
Wo said to the Postmaster (iunernl. let the
peoplo have mail facilities and then they
will begin to understand that we nil feel and
think that we are one people.. We looked
about and saw that there was a blockade,
that the custom houses wero closed, and we
snid let tlio doors of the custom lvuscs be
opened and remove tho blockade. Let trado
nnd commerce bo restored, and it was done
Wo thus traveled, opening custom-house- s,

restoring mall, nnd re establishing all tbe
customs that had been inieirupted by the
rebellion. . Was there anything hero that
was not authorised by the constitution nnd
justified by tho great necessities of the case?
.Now what remains to be doner it is to a a

. niit tbeir repiesentatives. Cheers. When

tionul and law-abidi- scn-- e as we intended
at the beginning of (he Government, ail that
is needed Is fur tho Houses respectively in
determine tbe question. 11 'it some one will
say, a traitor might come. in. The nnswer
to that is, that each House must be the
judge; and when traitors present themselves

either Houfe know that they are
' traitors? Cannot they kick them out doors

and lend them back, saying to the peopl
who sent them, you must sand loyal men
Cheers, a4 vclce, that's logic Whit Is

the difficulty about that? None. Cheers.
II' a traitor presents himSelf to either House,
cannot that House say no, you cannot bead
mitted into eiiher body; go back; we will not
deny your people representation, but they
must send us loyal representatives. Cheers j
When the State does send loyal representa-
tives ran you have any better loyalty?
Whilo I have been contending against trai-
tors, treason, secession and dissolution of
the Union, I have been at the same time
contending against the consolidation of
power hero. , I think that the consolidation
of power here is equally dangerous with the
separation of tbe States. That one would
not be better used and might run into an-

archy, while, tbe other would concentrate
nnd email even monarchy. But there is
an idea nbroud that one man can be a des-
pot, that ono man can bo an usurper, but
tlmt one or two hundred men cannot. Mr.
Jefferson, the aposile of liberty, tells us,
and so does common sense, thai despotism
can bn exercised hr iiihiit more rigorously
than by one. What power has your Presi-
dent? What can he do? What can he
originate? Why, they any be exorcises the
veto power. What is the veto power? A
voice a vote 10 put down the nigger,
Laughter. Who is President? Voices 1

Andy Johnson. Is be nut elecird by the
people? The President is nothing more than
the Tribune of the people the office a Tri-

bune in cbarncier. In olden times when
the Roman Semite was encroaching on the
people's rights, and putting' its heels ot
power on the necks of the people, the peo-pi- e

choso a Tribuno and placed Lira nt the
door of the Senate, so that when that power
ventured such an act he was clothed wilh
power to say." Vein; I forbid." Your Pres-

ident now is the Tribune of bis people. I
thank God, nnd intend lu assert the power
which the people have placed in 111 V bauds.

Isaac K. Bi.ocn. C. S. Miller,
Sun Francisco. Dalles.

Bloch, Miller Cot,
WHOLESALE

GR OCERS,
AND DBALERS IN

Wines & Liquors,
And Importers and Johbors ul

CLOTHING
Boots & Shoes,.

Under Clothing',
Illankctii,

etc., etc., etc.

assay officii:.
tUYH AN ASSAY OFFICE IN CONNECTIONWKwi'hour lnnlno-Mi- , under the entire sunervlninn

nfMr. Miller. We make rotnrns In liars In six limir
We gimriintee nil onr Assays and pay the II101IK3T

riui: rr mirs.. ne also pur tlie aigliesi
Cau Price tor bold uuu

ni.ocir, milIjKR
my8tf Cor. Main and Washington streeU, Dalles.

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,

IRON & STEEL.

BY TIIK PACKAOK,

"FOE CASH"
At San Francisco Prices

Adding cost of Transportation.

CUMMINO t GRANT,

miaif Dulles, Oregon.

F. . ID EHM,
Watchm.ikcr and Jeweler,

MAIN STREET, DALLES,
OKAr.BH IN FTNK WATCHK8. JRWRf.uy.

Oold I'sns.SilvM aud Plated Ware.
spectacles, vutlery, etc.

attention paid tn repairing DBruSl
Tatches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. All Watches repaired by
me warranted tor twelve mouths.

N. D. All orders from the npper floontry, by Kx press
or owiorwtso, promptly aiteuaew tv.

A. CARD.
ADAMK LB TKIJJKR YO0LD UK8PKCTPDLLY

IT 11 Inform the Ladles of the Dalles and vicinity, that
she is now prepared to doall kinds of D1IK9S, LOAK
and l'Al.KI'OT maklnx. Also, (JUTTING and FITTING
In a new and intprovod stylo, uever beforo tutnxlnced
this place.

Slie will warrant to Kim satisfaction, ami would most
respectfully solicit a llboral putrohSKe.

In the Itooms lately oocnufod by Mrs. Wklte, over
DcKone r's Store, on Washington itrrrt, betweea Becouil
and Third. ....

I Dalles, March 27th, 18C0 ' mXlit

WALDROX BROS.,.
Wholesale & Retail Druggists,
,

' Main Street, Dalles, Oregon.
NOW OCCUPY OUR NKW TWO STORY FIREWK Stuns builillun, opposite liloch, Miller A

Co., nnd offer to tin public a full ami complete atutk of
Drugs, Medicinal aud Cftemlcals, consisting lu part uf

KKIIOSKNK. LAMP WICKS k CI1I.MNKY8
SUUPKNTINE. 110PS, ly

' ALCOHOI, 6A0K. '
8PONOKS. '

L1N8ERD, jVKKCHKS,

COKKi.
CAfTOlt AND INDlOO AND

NEATSFOOT OU LANPBLACK

TRUSSES, SHOULMR BRACES. SUPPORTERS.

AND

PATENT MICDICINES.
Our stock uf FANCY (100 US I of tlie finest ami test
iltmllt)' : new ntylct uud large nssortuiouls, suefe
LUIIIN'S PEHFUURItY, 1IA1II.

LUIIIN'S TOILKT SOAP, FLKSH, .

POMADKS. x SHAVING,
C0MIKTIC8, II AT. . ",'

llAIItOlLS, t Cl.OTHWS.
COLOtlNB, TOOTH AND

FANCY SOAPS AND . NAIL UHU8ITKS
tooth powdisus, and com us,

PURE WI1TB3 AND LIQUORS,
Vor Mfdtofnal purpoKHN.

Our IW.illtle for liuylng paoils nre soconil to none in
no u, 'tin waAimiiHl nil llruoflHfll at a Kiimll aa

vume frmn cunt. suites and snmll prnfiu.
PHYSICIANS' rRKSCUIPTIOXS

Ciircfnlly compounded at all hours of tho duy and night
UII110,B(III., 18'll. luiu-- tl

VERY IMPORTANT
TO

Merchants, Families, Hotels and
BAR-ROOM- S,

1TUMU8 R it A KM Kit HAVINn IIIII101IT TIIH KM.
lire 8tta'k ol Merchauiliice und RiKk Accounts of (lie

lute linn ol M. Seller A Ci.. lu thU cliy, to which he has
anoonoi nis own iniioriar.ien (while doing tiuslnesalu
l'oruauiij an immense stout 01 the ueBt munulacltired

Crockery, Glastiware,
, Plated Ware, Lamps,

' Cliaiidcllcrs, Table Cutlery
I..oolilng-Gla8- ci and
All Kinds of Oils,

All of which ho offers at rudnced rates. Pemons wlsb
inn to buy any of tho nrtlnles, will do
wull to give me a cull belore purclinslnir elsewhere.

Onlors from the Interior promptly uttendert to, and
gooua pacKuu 10 no semi re. mm l lull to call on nie.

lluaiu sbtune Uulldluir, niuhincton street. Dalles.
J U LIU 8 KltAKMKR.

imni'S. jmrcii 17H1. 180S. mlilTtr

Utli HUNDKEO MILES SAVED

BLACRFOOT&BIG BEND WOES
BY WAY Ol? t

Wliito OBliiflk!
THE SHORTEST AND SAFEST ROAD

For Lantl Travel.
Distance from Dalles to White MufLt 100 miles.

, White UluRs to Pen d'Oioille 100 "
" " to Colvlll 170 "

Travelers by land for either of the above Gold fields.
will rave

Save Time Distance and Money
By taking the White BlnlTi Jtoad. f

Wood, Water and Grass
Aro fonnd on this Uoad within easy drives .

Tho road is now open, and nnssemoe adrautiurea over
any other land ronto from tho Dalles.

ruullHlied bv onlur or
TTIK CIT1ZKN3 OP TIIK DALLKJ.

Dalles, March. 20. IBM. . niacin.
COLUMBIA KIVJfiR MINES!

A. I. nOOTH I1ABRT JTOtOJ.

I500TII Jk. NEVISON,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant!

AND DELKltS IN OK.NKHAT MKRCIIANDI8B,

White Ulufl't, W. X,
KOilTKNAI and DLAUKFOOT MINGS uromntlv

lurwarded.
Mark Goods B. It N.., White Bluffs, W. T,

BCT'IlliXCES:
POKTbiMv-Itlclm- nla A McCnUten, All,e t Lewis, and

I lodge 1 Culef.

Daixis DIoch, MHIvr I Co., French I Oilman,

W. 13- - DOUGLASS,

V (Successor to AVIlllam Birnbanin.)

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

Initio Tn-teli- e m

ADJEWELRY,
WNVITKSTHK ATTKNTION OF HIS FK1KND8 AND
JL tho Public tohis ebolce suleotioo of , . ., .

New and Fashionable Goods,
Bospoctfhlly iullcltlng their patronage,' ' .'1,r ,;

Wa'chos PROMPTLY and PROPUntY repaired and
WAIlllAHietJLf.

niUtf Next Door to the Foat Ofllce

C04L. OIL! CO A Is OIL!
T AUM10N BU03. have Inst received a Ursa In

IV ' vole of COA( OIL, which they offer at preally
nacea rate. juim 11 11

FRANKLIN MARKET.
CORNER OF 8KCOND AND U ASUINOTON BTKKKT3

DALLES, OREGON,

JOHN EPP1NGEH Proprietor
fBiM'Wil THH HNDKKKIONRD

fitted up tbe

lrST lii.ro Market in the BK--

cl LB, will keey.oenstaBt- -
ou haml all sorts ofv

rresu and cured Mcntu,
01 the best nautllly fnmblied at the L0WK8T KATH

My motto U to ' PUtABK ALL."

PAHTIK8 BAVIN'a SUI'KIIKltt 8T0VK FOR SALs)
well to caUuI Ike Vranklia Markrt..'..' JOHN K1PIN0ER,

Salle lebnwty 19th, 18tl.

WASUllWrON MARKET.
corsii or v

COUM AND 8KC0ND STREOTS. DALLES', ORKQON

JOHN MXCHELBACH, Proprietor.
WILL KEEP

constantly, anihajid, all tlietari. In J
iiies tuut the niaiki'toanvosslblx

FHESH Sb CURBD MEATS,
and alwKya of Hie tx st inelliy.

' FAMILIES, HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS

)! Jed on irnonnnble tsruis.
Tbe luiderslzuea Is alvrnvs nrimasedi to sa the likli.

est cash price for FAT CalTI.K. rartlm having etoclt
iKgood condition, are roj09tsd to raH on him before

Dalles, March tUst.1865.. uihttltf

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
FUK DALLK3 LUMIlKH AND MANUFACTVHljM
X COMPANY has recently attached a

FLOURING MILL
to their Stenm Bash anil Door Factory, In this City, and
are now prepared to CHOP YKEDt UlilNU HKAT m,d
l11IIM nn.l nimi.1 ... ...I.r.....i r...,1,. iug too Mu.iav.iuu, vis
hand constantly und for sale ,

VXTItA FAMILY HiOBR, '

BKCONDaOR MIDDLTN08, . .

DKAN AND BI10HTS,
CHOP FKKD, CUICKKN 7KK1. ,

Also, a Siqicrlor article of CORN JIBAL, from new

The highest market price paid for WHEAT, CORN a
BARLKYi U. A.UOOUK, Agmit.

Dalles, Nov. 2; 1805. '
iilltf.

IMPORTER AND, JOUllKR OF :

1 FRONT STREET,
Portland . . Oregi. -

OFFKHS-FOI- t SALK A TKRI LABOK ASSOitT '

of

Brandies,.
"' Wineg,

Liiuar, ,

.Case iov(lt :
;' Ac, &e., ,. &c.

iff Tho Trailo la nartlcularlv Invll,I in. u n.'
st ict lielore purchasing elsewhere. , . uli4-t- f -

If.ISEliMAN&COaa
MAIN ST., DALLES, 0PP0S1TK F.MPIBE IIOTEL,

J JAVK JUST RECKItTJfD A BUADTIFCL STOCK 0

SPttlSIG A1VD iHIMMCR r.nnnti
' Consisting lu part of t '

F.nncy .and Staple Dry Goo,:

, Uoots & Shoes,
IIatg& Caps,

Whfrk HWy oiler to sell at SMALL PflOFITS.
Dalles, Mnroli 2Zth, 866., inr27U

MONTANA! IDAHO! WASHOE

WK ARK PUTTING TJP OIR
OIll.UlN'AL SL l'KHlOl; BJIAND OF

GROUND JAVA COFFEE,

rill ivrn cs rnnvinnv.i.uinu aK JK JJUC

I.V DOUDLE GLAZED PArERS,
To preserve IK stsengtk and ftnvor for the length of

... .. , innmou iu 1US aUOVO p aCUp. . ;

f v. mp vj an iiiw yoDoes. anu '

' 'MAItDKN A FOlXtKR.
' riineor Stonm Coffee and Spfce Mill..a18mlp2 20 Front Street, San Branclsciv

BOOKS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ,

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONKUV,
3 Standanl and MlHcellaneoos W01IK8,

Uta NOVELS. MAOAZ1NKS, VAFUI18.
c .. hy overy Steamer. Pos0lflce

Bookstore. Main street. Dalfes.

'Garden Seeds for the Million,
'

l'ia7-t- f a' : "; ',' ,:-- '.. U. J, WALDnoV '

1 1 ItS, WOOL nnd. HIDEV
rjpnic HiaiiEST cash pwce wid ton f,

;. , j,.

; i't'KS,;WOOIit AMD niDEB.nl ,'

'".; ,'; MoCRAKRN, M1UIR1LL CO.1l - i
aiMUjn 10 North Float Street, Portliunt .

NEAV YORK
- AN&

GROCERY STORE,
Main Street Dalle. ;

;

mh3Stf ' "':' "','! FREDERICK BKNZRP..

I1IA VR appointed E. K. HAFT my authorised anirt
collect all Moneys due me, aai attend to sny bre-ae-

gsaeraUr. aJtll , jivvirt.


